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Chapter I
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the social
environment of cardiac patients in order to learn if there
are any significant findings which might have some effect
upon the treatment and progress of patients attending the
Cardiac Clinic. This study is an attempt to find out what
we learn from the social review in the Cardiac Clinic, what
social factors are present, and what bearing, if any, does
this have upon the diagnosis.
First of all, we are interested in the conditions under
which the patient is living. It would seem to be important
to know, for example, whether the patient’s income is ade-
quate, inadequate, or whether he is a recipient of public
assistance. This would be important in terms of general
living standards and ability to carry out specific recommen-
dations.
Then we should consider the physical aspects of the
patient’s housing conditions. This includes the location of
the tenement, the stairs it is necessary to climb, the sleep-
ing arrangements, and the location of toilet facilities. For
example, it would be interesting to learn if many of the
patients find it necessary to climb many stairs in the house
in terms of reaching the bedrooms and toilet facilities.
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We cannot overlook the particular type of work in which
the patient is engaged, and how his or her diagnosis may or
may not affect the type of work which he does. For instance,
it would he important to know whether or not his cardiac con-
dition warranted a change in employment*
Another consideration is whether the patient is living
alone, with his family, or perhaps friends. This is an im-
portant consideration in relation to whether or not the
patient has someone to care for him if it is necessary.
Especially in the case of cardiac patients, because of the
nature of attacks, it would seem preferable that the patient
have someone on whom he could depend in the event of an
attack.
The second purpose is to study the emotional factors
which are present in the patients studied. We must consider
the patient as a total person, not only his social situation
and his diagnosis, but also his reaction to the situation in
which he finds himself.
We must try to get a real understanding of the meaning
of the illness to the patient. For example, it is important
to know if a patient becomes extremely nervous and anxious
regardless of the degree of severity of the illness. How-
ever, it is another story if the patient is the breadwinner
of the family, and is worried about his ability to maintain
his family because of his diagnosis.
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Another important consideration would be the patient
who lived in an atmosphere of family friction. This would
include patients who had marital friction, or worries about
other members of the family, such as a delinquent or sick
child, etc.
Scope
This study of one hundred forty patients, represents
the new patients admitted to the Adult Cardiac Clinic at the
Out Patient Department of the Massachusetts Memorial Hospi-
tals from January 1, 1948 to December 31, 1948. All but
three of these patients were reviewed socially prior to
being seen by the doctor. The social worker interviews the
new patients before they are seen by the physicians in the
Cardiac Clinic in order to give the doctor a brief picture
of the patient’s social environment that might have some
bearing upon the medical situation. This information is re-
corded in the medical record.
There is a Children's Cardiac Clinic which takes all
children up to the age of twelve. Although the social worker
interviews the parents of these children for social review,
this study does not include the new admissions to the Child-
ren’s Cardiac Clinic. However, there were three children
under the age of twelve who were seen in the Adult Cardiac
Clinic for special consultation during this period of time.
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They will be included in this study because first of all,
they were admitted to the Adult Cardiac Clinic during the
time studied. Also, the writer decided not to exclude them
because there was only one child under the age of twelve
with a cardiac diagnosis, and after they reach the age of
twelve they are admitted to the Adult Cardiac Clinic, The
writer felt that the findings of these few cases, including
the two children diagnosed as not having cardiac conditions,
would not be so separate as to make a difference in the
social information.
Therefore, this study includes all the new patients
seen in the Adult Cardiac Clinic from January 1, 19^8 to
December 31 » 19^8, regardless of sex or age.
Sources of Information
1, Recorded social information obtained by the Registrar
in determining eligibility for out patient medical care,
2, Recorded information obtained by the medical social
worker in the social service review. According to the
American Heart Association, one-hundred per cent social
review is one of the requirements of a cardiac clinic.
Therefore the social worker interviews new patients
before they are seen by the doctors,
3, Medical records,
4, Consultation with Miss Deborah Barus, chief of the
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social service department, and Miss Mary Eatinger, the
social worker covering the cardiac clinic,
5. Consultation with Dr, Job Fuchs, resident in the Adult
Cardiac Clinic.
6. Pamphlets and other published material pertaining to
heart disease.
Limitations of the Study
When the writer set out to study the medical and social
records, certain very definite limitations began to appear.
The first thing that came to the attention of the writer was
the lack of recorded information.
First of all, considering the social information, we
must realize that the social worker sees patients before
they see the doctor. Therefore, the time that she has to see
the patient does not allow for an exhaustive discussion of
the patient's needs. Not only is the actual time as to
minutes short, but also the worker has charge of nineteen
other clinics and therefore there are many other demands
upon her time. The purpose of the social worker's interview
is to show up situations in the patient's life which will be
valuable to the doctor. Therefore for the purposes of the
cardiac clinic, a brief review of pertinent information is
what the cardiologist expects of t he social worker.
Another limitation pertains to the information recorded
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by the registrar. Many patients who are admitted to the
cardiac clinic have been under care in the out patient de-
partment for some time, and therefore the information obtain-
ed by the registrar may not be up-to-date. In some cases
the amount of income was omitted, but more often when it was
recorded, it was not recent.
The medical records were very difficult to read. Very
often the diagnoses and especially the recommendations were
not recorded or were not clear. Therefore, it was often
difficult to judge exactly what recommendations were given
to the patient, in terms of the patient's environment, and
whether or not he could follow through on the instructions.
One of the reasons for this is that the doctor's time is so
limited that he often cannot record as much as he would like.
Another consideration is that usually the doctor makes his
recommendations orally to the patient without recording it.
Also, since the recommendations change periodically following
each clinic visit, the doctor might feel that it was not so
necessary to record recommendations each week or as often as
the patient attends the clinic. Another difficulty is that
not all the doctors use the same classification.
Three patients in some way were not seen by the social
worker for the social review. In all probability these
patients saw the doctor before they were seen by the social
worker, and left after their physical examinations without
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being referred to social service.
Two of the records of patients admitted to the Adult
Cardiac Clinic could not be found. During the time which
the writer was gathering information, these records were not
available, and since the writer had to gather the material
within a time limit, she had to continue without these two
records
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CHAPTER II
BACKGROUND HISTORY
Background of the Hospital
The Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals had their small
beginnings in 1871, and gradually have grown to be one of
the largest and most thoroughly equipped medical centers in
New England, covering practically every phase of medical need*
It consists of a group of six units - for research, The Evans
Memorial; for out-patient care, The Talbot Memorial; for ward
and private care, The Robinson and Collamore Memorials; for
contagious diseases, the Haynes Memorial; for private cases
both acute and chronic, the Private Pavilion*
The hospital has kept up with the times and in 1920 the
Social Service Department started with one worker, and has
gradually increased to meet more adequately the medical
social needs of the patients* The doctor obtains from the
social worker a picture of the social factors involved in the
patient's illness, and helps in dealing with such problems as
anxiety, discouragement, inadequate income, and the adjustment
of the handicapped. The social service staff is composed of
the chief of the staff and six social workers*
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Background of the Cardiac Clinic
In May 1925, a cardiac clinic was established in the out
patient department of the Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals.
However, at that time, the clinic was poorly organized, no
records were kept, and there is no data available concerning
the clinic’s function.
In 19*+0, the Cardiac Clinic was reorganized and was
certified by the American Heart Association. Originally, the
primary function was that of a consultation clinic, but gradu-
ally it has expanded the facilities to include continued care
for patients. Theoretically, every patient should be referred
from the general medical clinic, since the cardiac clinic op-
erates as a special section of this division. However, some
exceptions are made, including referrals from private phy-
sicians, other clinics, and patients who are attending the
hospital clinic for the first time.
The hospital and clinic staff constitute one organization.
There is a ward service in connection with the cardiac clinic
which is available for hospitalization when recommended,
either for study of clinic cases or for treatment of patients
unable to obtain proper care in their homes. The clinic also
admits patients discharged from the wards.
1 Information about the Cardiac Clinic was obtained by
a worker through discussion with Dr. Boyer, Chief of Clinic.
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The adult cardiac clinic meets one afternoon a week.
There are eight physicians in attendance who see between
twenty-five and forty patients during each clinic session.
Staff conferences are held about once a month for the dis-
cussion of cases and clinic problems. Facilities for consul-
tation in specialized fields are available, and adequate
nursing service is provided in the clinic.
Patients are limited to such numbers as can receive ade-
quate care, since it is realized that an unduly large atten-
dance would result in hasty examinations and thus would in-
terfere with the time that it is necessary to spend with each
patient. There is a clinic fee of one dollar instead of the
regular one dollar and fifty cents because this is a research
clinic. However, no patient is refused admittance to the
clinic because of lack of funds. If a patient cannot afford
the clinic fee, the registrar of the outpatient department
makes the necessary arrangements so that he can be treated
without charge. Laboratory costs for an electrocardiogram
and fluroscopy are three dollars. These low costs are possi-
ble because these machines were donated to the hospital. How-
ever, in this case also, if the patient cannot afford to pay
for the laboratory costs, he can obtain them free of charge.
The registrar determines whether or not the patient is able
to pay the regular fee, a partial fee, or not all.
The policy of the hospital is not to exclude publicly
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aided persons from treatment. However, since the services
of the Boston City Hospital are open to these people, the
clinic would prefer to extend its services to persons living
in outlying districts who are not entitled to attend the
Boston City Hospital, out patient department.
The chief of the clinic or a physician designated by
the chief decides whether or not the patient is a problem
for the cardiac clinic. Only patients with organic heart
disease, possible heart disease, or potential heart disease
are enrolled in the clinic. The active case load is composed
of patients on whom etiological diagnoses and functional
classification have been recorded. Patients referred “for
opinion only” are not included in the case load. These pa-
tients are referred to the Cardiac Clinic because the person
who made the referral is not certain whether the patient ac-
tually has a heart condition. Many symptoms of heart dis-
ease may be produced by worry. Sometimes with anxiety neu-
rosis there are symptoms such as headache, palpitation, and
shortness of breath, with no relation to heart disease.
Therefore, it is necessary to perform a reasonably complete
physical examination and to carry out the laboratory tests
to determine whether or not the suspected heart disease actu-
ally exists.
If a patient is enrolled in more than one clinic, the
responsibility for his medical care is shared by both clinics.
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On admission to the clinic, the medical history is taken, and
a physical examination is made. Arrangements are made for
the necessary laboratory work. Appointments are made for
clinic admission in order to prevent overcrowding at the
clinic. Although admissions are on an appointment basis, any
patient whose condition seems serious may be seen.
2
Standard Requirements for a Cardiac Clinic
Since patients with heart diseases require continuous
supervision, cardiac clinics sometimes share their responsi-
bilities with other agencies. In formulating these regula-
tions, the Committee on Clinics conferred with experts in
various fields. The functions of a cardiac clinic are three-
fold. First of all is the service to the patient; to treat
patients in accordance with the best knowledge and techniques
and to provide consultation service to other clinics within
its own hospital. The second function is that of education;
to provide opportunities for increasing the knowledge of
physicians, nurses, social workers and other active staff mem-
bers by holding clinic staff conferences at stated intervals
for discussion of cases and clinical problems; providing oppor-
tunities for physicians seeking specialized experience for
periods ranging upwards fiom a minimum of six months; making
arrangements for regular attendance by house officers as part
~"2 Standard Requirements for a Cardiac Clinic
Prepared by Committee on Clinics of the New York Heart Associ-
ation, Inc. Copyright by New York Heart Assoc., Inc. Fourth
Revision 19^8
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of their hospital service for at least three months* Also,
to inform patients regarding those aspects of the heart
diseases which they should understand in order to facilitate
their own care* The third function is that of research; to
provide facilities and opportunities for scientific investi-
gation by members of the clinic staff*
As part of tie clinic organization, there must be a
social service department. There should be one fulltime medi-
cal social worker for a total clinic enrollment of five hun-
dred patients per year of which not more than one hundred are
new patients. Frequent change of social worker is undesirable.
The qualifications of a cardiac social worker are first, that
she should be eligible for membership in the American Associ-
ation of Medical Social Workers, and second that it is desir-
able that she have had at least one year of professional ex-
perience under supervision. The major objectives of social
service in a cardiac clinic are to promote the purposes for
which the clinic is organized by contributing to the physicians
and other clinic staff pertinent information regarding the
patient* s way of life and circumstances.
3
The Social Worker Has Certain Specific Responsibilities
I. The social worker should be an integral part of the
~3 Committee on Clinics of the New York Heart Association
Inc* Functions and Responsibilities of a Medical Social Work-
er in a Cardiac Clinic.
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clinic set-up. Preferably, she should be present
during the clinic session to function as a part of
the medical team and to be available for confer-
ences with patients and physicians. If t he clinic
is affiliated with a teaching program, it is recom-
mended that the social worker also participate.
1. The social worker should interview every new
patient as soon after his enrollment as poss-
ible. This gives her an opportunity:
a. To be aware of and to take care of the imme-
diate problems which may impede the pa-
tient’s acceptance of medical treatment.
b. To help the patient understand the responsi-
bility the clinic takes for its patients.
c. To interpret the patient's relationship to
the clinic.
This first interview initiates successful fol-
low-up. . Other case work interviews should be arranged
as indicated, preferably by appointment, either in the
patient's home or in the office of the social worker.
2. Old patients should be interviewed in the
clinic only if they have an immediate problem;
otherwise they too should be seen by appoint-
ment in the social service office.
3. The social worker should be responsible for
those services to patients which call for case
work skill and understanding. She should in-
terview patients referred for hospital admis-
sion, but should not be responsible for the ad-
ministrative details of admission or of trans-
fer to other hospitals.
4. The social worker should be responsible for
transmission to other social agencies of re-
ports giving interpretation of diagnoses con-
cerning the medical social needs of cardiac
patients. The sending of medical abstracts
and routine medical reports is not considered
an appropriate responsibility for the social
worker.
II. Home Study and Care of Patient.
Since it is important to discover how the patient
lives through an understanding of his home and fam-
ily, home visits on new patients are usually in-
dicated, but should not become a routine procedure.
1. It may be possible to obtain a description of
the patient's home situation through other
sources, such as another social worker within

the hospital, or from a social worker on the
outside*
2. Subsequent home visits should be made at the
discretion of the social worker as required by-
developments in the case.
3* Medical care at home may involve nursing super-
vision. It is the responsibility of the
social worker to arrange this care and to plan
jointly with the nursing organization for con-
tinuing care.
III. Continuity of Medical Care
All patients should remain under the care of the
clinic even when symptom free. The social worker’s
role includes joint responsibility with the clinic
administration and physicians for continued medical
supervision.
1. The social worker should participate in the
follow-up of patients when the physician de-
cides there is need for individual attention
which the clinic routine does not ordinarily
afford. Regular consultation with the phy-
sician to this end is desirable.
2. If routine follow-up visits are requested by
the physician they may be assigned to a case
aide who has had special training in a social
service department. Follow-up visits to aid
in a teaching or research program are the re-
sponsibility of the social worker only if she
becomes a part of the teaching program.
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General Information About Heart Disease
Today, one out of every twenty persons suffers from dis-
eases of the heart and blood vessels. During World War II
the battle fatalities of our country numbered close to
325)000. During this period, two million men, women, and
children on the home front were killed by diseases of the
heart and blood vessels. The six highest causes of death
were:
Diseases of the heart and blood vessels 575,000
Cancer 171,000
Accidents 95,000
Nephritis 92,000
Pneumonia 64,000
Tuberculosis 55,000
Mortality from diseases of the heart and blood vessels is
three times as high as cancer, six times as high as accidents
seven times as high as pneumonia, and ten times as high as
tuberculosis.
There are 35,000,000 people in the United States over
the age of forty-five. One out of five has some form of
heart disease. The total number of deaths in this group ave-
rages 1,000,000. At least 450,000 deaths are directly due to
diseases of ihe heart and blood vessels. Therefore, nearly
one out of every two deaths after tie age of forty-five is
caused by heart disease.
Heart disease takes its toll in sickness and disability
as well as death, causing a greater volume of disability than
any other single chronic disease. The economic loss due to
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heart disease is staggering in terms of loss of life, loss of
1
gainful employment, and cost of care and treatment.
The more common types of heart disease will be mentioned
only briefly. Arteriosclerosis, or hardening of the arteries
results in a decrease in their diameter, and lessens their
ability to expand and receive an adequate amount of blood.
Hypertension is a disease characterized by permanent elevation
of the blood pressure in order to maintain an adequate blood
flow. The response of the heart to increased work is to in-
crease the size of ihe individual fibers. With the increase
in the size of the fibers, each cardiac capillary must supply
a larger area of tissue, and the process of nutritional and
oxygen exchange becomes less efficient. When enough fibers
are thus involved, symptoms of heart failure occur.
Myocardial infarction is a process whereby the diameter
of the large divisions of the coronary arteries becomes so
small that the blood flow through them is greatly slowed down.
If adjacent arteries cannot serve the area of the myocardium
originally served by the occluded vessel, the myocardium will
be deprived of its blood supply, and its tissues die. Rheu-
matic heart disease is the most common form of heart disease
found in young people, in which both the heart muscle and
heart valves are affected. Syphilitic heart involvement is a
1 American Heart Association, One out of Three.
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late manifestation of the disease, usually occurring five to
fifteen years after the original infection. When symptoms
begin to appear, the prognosis is very poor. However, due to
better public health control, syphilitic heart disease is
becoming less and less common.
One of the most important and frequently prescribed
forms of treatment for all types of heart disease is rest.
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CHAPTER III
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF ALL NEW PATIENTS ADMITTED TO
THE ADULT CARDIAC CLINIC DURING THE YEAR 1948
The total number of admissions to the Adult Cardiac
Clinic from January 1 to December 31, 1948 was 1428. Of
these, there are three hundred thirty-nine cases which are
still active. There were two hundred thirteen new patients
seen in the clinic, and one hundred forty patients to be seen
by social service. The difference between the two hundred
thirteen and one hundred forty is the number of patients who
were readmissions. The weekly average of patients seen was
twenty- seven. 1
As previously mentioned, of the one hundred forty cases
to be seen by social service, two, for some reason, were not
interviewed by the social worker.
The following table shows the composition of these one
hundred forty patients.
TABLE 1
COMPOSITION OF THE NEW PATIENTS
Type Number of patients
Cardiac Diagnosis 92
Non cardiac diagnosis 43
Not diagnosed 3
Cases not found 2
Total number of patients 140
1 Statistics obtained from the executive secretary
of the cardiac clinic.
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From these figures it is seen that ninety-two, or the
majority of all new admissions were found to have some sort
of cardiac condition. However, forty-three, which is a fair-
ly considerable number were found to have no cardiac condition.
Three patients did not return for the necessary laboratory
tests for a diagnosis to be made, and two medical records
could not be located in time to be used in this study.
TABLE 2
SOURCE OF REFERRAL
Source Number of Patients
Medical Clinic 70
Other Clinics 29
Allergy (2)
Childrens Cardiac (3)
Dermatology (1)
Diabetic (1)
Eye (1)
Gastro-intestinal (2)
Genito-infectious disease (6)
Gynecology (1)
Orthopedic (1)
Pediatric (1)
Prenatal (6)
Psychosomatic (2)
Thoracic (1)
Tumor (1)
Main Hospital 12
Private Physician 12
School Physician 5
Self 5
Readmission 3
Social Agency 2
Other Hospital 1
Friend 1
Total number of patients ibO
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As might be expected, the greatest number of cases were
referred to the cardiac clinic by the medical clinic. The
next largest number of referrals came from other clinics in
the out patient department. Twelve of the patients were
referred by their private doctors either because the patient
could no longer afford going to the private physician, or for
consultation purposes. The same number of patients were
referred to the cardiac clinic for follow-up after discharge
from the main hospital. The two social agencies which re-
ferred cases for cardiac evaluation were the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children, and the Girls’ Club.
TABLE 3
RESIDENCE OF THE PATIENTS
Location Number of patients
Municipal Boston
Boston 52
Brighton 1
Charlestown 1
Dorchester 13
East Boston 3
Hyde Park 2
Jamaica Plain 2
Mattapan 2
Roslindale 3
Roxbury 25
South Boston 1
Total 105
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RESIDENCE OF PATIENTS, continued
Location Number of Patients
Other Cities and Towns
Arlington Heights 1
Belmont 1
Beverly 1
Brockton 1
Brookline 2
Cambridge 4
Canton 1
Chelsea 1
East Dedham 1
Hingham 1
Holbrook 1
Malden 2
Maynard 1
Medford 3
Nantasket 1
Newton 1
Norfolk 1
Norwood 1
Quincy 1
Revere 1
Saugus 1
Somerville 4
Watertown 2
Wilmington 1
Total 35
These tables point out the fact that the clinic serves
patients not only from the area of municipal Boston, but
also patients from other cities and towns* Seventy-five
per cent of the patients came from municipal Boston, and the
remainder from other cities and towns*
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TABLE 3
DISPOSITION OF CASES
Recommendation Number of Patients
Return for treatment 57
Return for periodic check-up 25
Discharge to referring clinic 21
Discharged 16
Not specified 9
Refer to another clinic 7
Return if necessary 4
Hospitalization 1
Total l4o
The majority of new patients seen in the cardiac: clinic
were requested to return for treatment. Of these, only two
did not return as requested. When patients do not return for
treatment, the clinic secretary sends follow-up letters.
Twenty-five patients were asked to return for check-ups, many
of these periodically, of varying lengths of time. Some of
these patients were asked to return once a year unless their
condition warranted an earlier visit.
Of the seven patients referred to other clinics, four
were referred to the Psychosomatic Clinic, showing that it
was the doctor’s impression that the cardiac complaints
might have a psychosomatic basis. Four of the patients were
not asked to return unless it became indicated, and hospitali-
zation was recommended for one patient.
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TABLE 5
CLASSIFICATION OF CARDIAC PATIENTS BY ETIOLOGY
Diagnosis Male Female Total
Arteriosclerotic heart disease
Rheumatic heart disease
Hypertensive heart disease
Hypertensive and arterio-
sclerotic heart disease
16 17
7 14
4 9
4 4
33
21
13
8
Arteriosclerotic heart disease
with myocardial infarction 5 2
Hypertensive & Arteriosclerotic
heart disease with myocardial
infarction 5 0
7
5
Rheumatic and hypertensive
heart disease 0 1 1
Possible hypertensive heart
disease 0 1 1
Hypothyroidism with arterio-
sclerotic heart disease
Syphilitic aortitis
Syphilitic aortitis with
hypertension
0 1 1
0 1 1
10 1
50 9242
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Table 5 classifies patients with true organic heart
disease found in this study. It represents a cross section
of the common types of heart disease found in an adult
population. Since children are only rarely seen at this
clinic, and then only by special referral, cases of congeni-
tal heart disease are rarely found, and no new cases pre-
sented themselves during the time of this study.
The disorders of cardiac rate and rhythm, which were
found in this clinic, were not of primary origin, but were
always secondary to one of the diseases listed. For this
reason, no cases involving such a diagnosis are found in this
table.
No attempt was made to further break down this classi-
fication into sub-groups, describing the individual lesions,
as such a grouping would necessitate tabulation of almost
every case as a separate entity. 2
2 Consultation with Dr. Job Fuchs, resident in
the Cardiac Clinic.
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TABLE 6
DIAGNOSES OF NON--CARDIAC PATIENTS
Diagnosis Male Female Total
No organic heart disease 11 20 31
Functional Murmur 1 1 2
Psychoneuroses 1 5 6
Nutritional Problem 1 1
Possible Heart Disease
? Pericarditis 1 1
Borderline cardiac
enlargement 1 1
Potential Heart disease
? Rheumatic heart
disease 1 1
16 27 43
Even with the modern methods of diagnosis available at a
medical center, it is not unusual to be unable to make a
definite diagnosis of the exact type of heart disease when
the patient first comes under observation, or indeed to
decide whether or not the patient has any organic pathology
of the heart. Diagnosis is relatively simple in those cases
which are purely on an organic basis, or purely on a neurotic
basis. It is the mixed case with questionable symptoms and
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signs which present a problem. The mere possession of a
neurosis does not render one immune to heart disease. In
addition, many diseases involving organs adjacent to the
heart, and general disorders of metabolism, may very closely
mimic heart disease. For these reasons, a goodly number of
patients are referred to the heart clinic whose primary
disease is not of cardiac origin.
Not infrequently the only means of deciding whether or
not organic heart disease exists, is to follow the patient
for a prolonged period of time. This is particularly true of
children with a history of rheumatic fever in the past, who
present themselves with systolic murmurs which may be func-
tional or organic, but without other evidence of heart
disease. For these cases, the categories of possible or
potential heart disease are used until a definite decision
can be reached. 3
3 Consultation with Dr. Job Fuchs, resident in the
Adult Cardiac Clinic.
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CHAPTER IV
SOCIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF PATIENTS WITH
CARDIAC DIAGNOSES
The social component in heart disease 1
The reaction of the patient to illness may in
certain cases be as important as the disease itself.
The function of the heart as the core of the
individual’s life and strength has paramount sig-
nificance for each human being. Damage to this
essential life-maintaining organ constitutes a
threat which varies in its menacing quality not
only with the degree of severity of the disease,
but with the individual emotional makeup. Poten-
tial sources of social difficulties exist in the
very nature of heart disease itself: in the sudden
danger of its acute phases, in the possibility of
recurrence and progression, and in its chronicity.
The objectives for care for these patients will vary
according to the stage of the illness at which recommendations
for ca.re are being made. Of course the primary aim for any
particular patient will be restoration to a state of maximum
well being. The seriously disintegrating influence in person-
al and family life and economic loss to society due to heart
disease in adults offer a challenge. Some of the most dis-
tressing problems both for the patient and his family arise
from prolonged financial or physical dependence on relatives
or the community, the inability to work toward ambitions,
interruption of usual human relationships, and the dread of
impending physical disaster. Of course of primary importance
1 Ethel Cohen, ’’The Social Component in Heart
Disease”, American Heart Journal . Vol. 16, 1938, pp.422-429.
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is the need for adequate continuous medical supervision. The
contribution of the social worker is in making medical care
possible and effective. The social worker and physician
should collaborate with the patient in analyzing the patient's
interests and needs so that the social worker may have the
opportunity for significant constructive service to the
patient and his family.
Of the ninety-two patients with cardiac diagnoses, there
was no marked difference between the number of males and the
number of females. There were forty-two males, and fifty
females.
TABLE 7
AGE DISTRIBUTION
Age Male Female Total
80 - 90 2 1 3
70 - 79 8 7 15
60 - 69 18 14 32
50 - 59 6 8 14
40 - 49 3 8 11
30 - 39 0 6 6
20 - 29 1 2 3
10 - 19 4 3 7
- 9 0 1 1
Total 42 50 92
The age group with the largest number of patients is
between sixty and sixty-nine, in which there are slightly
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more males than females. Even though there is a fairly
large group between seventy and seventy-nine, on the whole
these persons are retired and find it necessary to do only a
minimum amount of work. However, between the ages of fifty
and fifty-nine, there is a considerable group with heart
involvement. In this age group people are ordinarily expected
to carry on in fairly normal working conditions, so that
cardiac conditions can interfere with the necessary activi-
ties of these patients. Between the ages of twenty and
forty there were nine patients with cardiac conditions.
TABLE 8
NATIONALITY
Nationality Male Female Total
United States 24 30 54
Armenian 1 0 1
British 1 1 2
Canadian 3 5 8
Dutch 1 0 1
Irish 1 4 5
Italian 2 2 4
Polish 0 1 1
Portuguese 1 0 1
Russian b 3 7
Scottish 1 0 1
Swedi sh 0 2 2
Turkish 0 2 2
Non-specified 3 0 3
Total b2 50 92
This table points up the fact that fifty-four of the
patients were native born and thirty-eight were born in
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foreign countries.
In New York State in 1920, the death rate from heart
disease was one hundred eighty-four per 100,000 persons among
native born whites, and it was three hundred sixty-nine among
foreign born whites. Among the foreign born whites, the rates
were nine hundred twenty-three among the Irish, seven hundred
nineteen among the Germans, and four hundred eighty- seven
among the English and Scots, while among the Italians the
rate was one hundred sixteen, and among the Poles, one hun-
2
dred and one.
TABLE 9
RACE AND SEX OF CARDIAC PATIENTS
-Bacs Male Female Total
Caucasian 36 39 75
Negro 5 11 16
Oriental l 0 1
Total 42 50 92
In considering this table, we must take into account
the districts which the clinic serves. Even though the
neighborhood in which the clinic is located is, to a large
extent colored, it should be recalled that patients come
from many outlying towns.
2 Haven Emerson, ’’The Prevalence of Diseases of the
Heart as Sickness and Cause of Death”. Diseases of the
Heart, a summary for Layman and Lecturer, American Heart
Association, Revised edition, October, 1948 p. 10
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It has been said that among Negro children of our Noth-
ern industrial cities, rheumatic heart disease exceeds that
among the white children to a varying extent. In Philadelphia
it is seventy-five per cent more frequent than in the same
number of white children. Throughout the United States,
syphilitic and arteriosclerotic heart diseases are more fre-
quent among Negroes than among white races. However, there
are various factors of economic status and the more difficult
conditions of wages and housing, etc. which might also clay a
3
part.
It is interesting to note that there are proportionately
few Negroes attending this clinic when compared with the
attendance in the out patient department as a whole.
TABLE 10
MARITAL STATUS
Marital Status Male Female Total
Single 12 7 19
Married 26 37 63
Widowed 3 4 7
Separated 1 2 3
Total 42 50 92
The above table shows that sixty-three of the ninety--two
patients are married, seven widowed, and three separated. Of
3 Ibid p. 10
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the nineteen patients who are single, four are under the age
of eighteen, and therefore probably expected to be single.
TABLE 11
TYPE OF HOUSE IN WHICH PATIENT LIVES
Type of house Male Female Total
Tenement or apartment* 28 30 58
Rooming House 6 8 lb
Cottage 7 7 lb
Bungalow 0 1 1
Trailer 0 1 1
Duplex 0 1 1
Not specified 1 2 3
Total 42 50 92
By far the largest number of patients lived in tenements
or apartments. There were an equal number living in cottages
as in rooming houses. However, this in itself is not so mean-
ingful as the next table where the floor and location of bath-
room facilities are indicated.
Tenement and apartment are used interchangeably
.*
34 .
TABLE 12
LOCATION OF FLOOR AND BATHROOM FACILITIES
1
Floor Bathroom
facilities
same
Bathroom
facilities
different
No
Bath
Toilet
in
Yard
Not
Specified
Total
Basement 1 1
First 16 2 1 1 1 21
First and
second^ 14 1 15
Second 22 1 23
Third 8 3 2 2 15
Fourth 4 4
Fifth 1 1
Not
Specified 12
Total 12-66 6 3 2 3 92
1 Floor refers to the particular floor on which the
patient lives. In most instances this indicates the location
of the bedroom.
2 Patients living in cottages, even though the bedrooms
are on the second floor, will be considered occupying the
first and second floors.
There were fifteen patients who lived in cottages, in
which the bedrooms were on the second floor. Of these, one
had bathrooms on both floors. In one case, the bedroom was
moved to the first floor following the doctor’s recommendation.
The patient living on the fifth floor had elevator service,
and one of the patients living on the fourth floor also had
elevator service.
According to this table the majority of the patients liv-
ed on the second floor, and the second largest number lived on
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the first floor. However, there were fifteen patients living
in cottages or duplex houses, generally involving the climbing
of stairs in order to reach bedroom and bathroom facilities.
Fifteen patients lived on the third floor, and three out of
the four living on fourth floors had no elevator service.
Four persons living on the third and fourth floors had to use
bathroom facilities on other floors. There were three patients
who had no baths, and two had no indoor toilet facilities.
TABLE 13
PERSONS WITH WHOM PATIENT IS LIVING
Persons with whom Living Male Female Total
Own Family 25 37 62
Alone 11 8 19
Friends 4 3 7
Private Family 1 2 3
Not specified 1 0 1
Total 42 50 92
By far the greatest number of patients were living with
their own families. Therefore, in most cases it is probable
that other members of the family could care for the patient
if it became necessary to do so. However, nineteen out of the
ninety-two patients were living alone, which seems to be a con-
siderable number. If these patients were to need either tem-
porary or permanent care, the problem of who could care for
them would be a more difficult one.
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CHAPTER V
SOCIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF PATIENTS
WITH CARDIAC DIAGNOSES, CONTINUED,
The amount of income in most of the cases studied is not
known. The number of patients whose specific income the
writer does know, is not large enough to be used for statis-
tical purposes. Since the necessary information regarding in-
come is not available, the adequacy or inadequacy of the in-
come cannot be determined. However, several of the patients
in talking with the social worker specifically brought out
the fact that financially they were having a difficult time
managing. This will be discussed in greater detail later.
TABLE l4
SOURCE OF SUPPORT
Source Male Female Total
Family 9 33 42
Working 16 6 22
Public Assistance 7 8 15
Savings 4 1 5
Social Security 2 2
Other Insurance and Benefits 2 2
Pension 1 1
Renting Rooms 1 1
Children and Insurance 1 1
Pension and Social Security 1 1
Total 42 50 92
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The doctors of the Cardiac Clinic were under the impres-
sion that a large percentage of the patients treated in the
clinic were recipients of public assistance. However, this
study shows that only fifteen out of the ninety-two new
patients, or sixteen per cent received public assistance.
The majority of the patients were being supported by their
families, especially in the case of females, and the next
largest number consisted of those persons who were working
for their income. As might be expected, these were mostly
males. The five patients who were living on savings were
quite concerned over how they would manage after their savings
ran out.
TABLE 15
TYPES OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Type Male Female Total
Old Age Assistance 5 4 9
Aid to Dependent Children 1 2 3
General Relief 1 2 3 .
Total 7 8 15
Any patient who receives some form of public assistance
is admitted to the clinic without charge. The registrar
approves, free of charge, any medication which is prescribed,
so long as the medication is listed in the approved welfare
formulary. Only rarely does it happen that the medication
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which is prescribed is not listed. In the case of patients
receiving general relief, the hospital is reimbursed only
twenty-five cents a prescription no matter how expensive it
might be. This presents a problem because the pharmacist usu-
ally issues the medication in smaller doses in order to receive
money which will more nearly approach the actual cost of the
medicine. This makes it necessary for the patient to return
more often to have a prescription refilled. Some towns outside
of Boston have provisions whereby the hospital can bill the
particular town for medication given to their recipients of
public assistance,
TABLE 16
OCCUPATION
Male No. Female No.
Retired 14 Housewife 31
Unemployed 6 Retired 5
Laborer 6 Student 4
Student 3 Office work 2
Salesman 2 Unemployed 2
Taxi Driver 2 Counter girl 1
Carpenter 1 Housework 1
Machine Operator 1 Landlady 1
Restaurant Owner 1 Saleslady 1
Bartender 1 Laundry work 1
Auto Mechanic 1 Not specified 1
Electrician 1
Not specified Total 50
Total 42
According to the above tables, other than the predominance
of retired persons in males, and housewives in females, there
seems to be no outstanding occupation.
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There seems to be no clear evidence that occupation or
trade, of and by itself, is a determining factor in the in-
cidence of heart diseases. Among 100,000 men and women ap-
plying for general industrial work in cities, about one and
one half per cent will be found to have some heart disease,
but this is no higher an incidence than is found in the gen-
eral population of the same age. In England lower death
rates from heart diseases were found among employed males
between twenty and sixty- five years of age who are in better
paid or professional occupations than those earning small
wages and working under disadvantageous conditions. It would
appear to be the poverty and handicap of circumstances rather
than the particular employment that is the chief factor in
the high death rates from heart disease among wage earners. 1
Of the 2,081 patients in New York Cardiac clinics,
eighty-four per cent of the women and forty-seven per cent of
the men were at work. It was found in Philadelphia that
twenty-five per cent of all jobs in industry are possible of
performance by cardiacs. 2
1 Haven Emerson, M. D. "The Prevalence of Disease
of the Heart as Sickness and Cause of Death", Diseases of
the Heart , a Summary for Layman and Lecturer, American Heart
Association, Inc., pp. 10-11.
2 Howard B. Sprague, M. D. "Employment of Cardiacs"
reprinted from Industrial Medicine 17 so, August 19*+8,
pp 279-282.

In 1939 there were at least 8,000,000 persons
in the United States with some form of heart or
valvular disease* With the steady aging of our
population this number will increase through ad-
ditions to the ranks of those whose heart and blood
vessels show the effects of the aging process. It
is sound economics and good sociology to keep as
many as possible of these men and women from becom-
ing burdens to their families, their communities,
and themselves. They must be permitted to be
useful members of society as long as this is reason-
ably possible. 3
Characteristic of the medical social field is helping
people face physical limitations which interfere with normal
activity* There are many factors operating during an illness*
Even though there has been a development of the concept of
governmental responsibility for providing for those who can-
not meet their own basic needs, including care of health, our
society is highly competitive, and offers no constructive
role for the handicapped person, and very little security.
Even though social workers cannot modify these basic societal
elements, it is important to recognize the part that they play
in any individual case in order to arrive at an adequate
understanding of the patient’s problem. ^
An example of one of the patients taken on for intensive
case work was Mr. G., a fifty-five year old single Italian
3 Leonard J. Goldwater, M. D. Employment and Heart
Disease
.
American Heart Association, Inc. p. 3«
4 Harriett M. Bartlett, Some Aspects of Social Case
Work in a Medical Setting , pp. 134-136.

man who had a diagnosis of mycardial infarction. He had been
hospitalized for this condition for fifteen days, and upon
discharge the doctor recommended that he obtain some light
work, as his former job involved heavy lifting* The main
hospital referred the patient for follow-up in the cardiac
clinic*
During the social review, Mr. G. stated that he lived in
one room with cooking privileges, on the third floor of a
lodging house. The bath and toilet were on the same floor.
At this time he was unemployed, and expected his savings to
last only a few more weeks. He appeared quite worried about
his future.
The only type of work which this man had done, was heavy
laboring. At this time he had no plan for work after his
savings would run out. Another complicating factor was the
fact that he could neither read nor write. Therefore, any
plan for rehabilitation was exceedingly difficult. Medically,
besides his cardiac condition, Mr. G. complained of pain in
the right shoulder and numbness of his right fingers. There-
fore, he attended the Orthopedic Clinic for the treatment of
bursitis.
The social worker learned that the patient had no rela-
tives in this country. He had a ninety-year old mother
living in Italy with his sister. Occasionally he sent them
money. Although he would like to have visited them, he has
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never had the money to do so. The past two years he has been
working in a factory where it was necessary for him to place
various iron parts in a basket and then lift the basket which
weighed about sixty pounds.
In succeeding interviews, Mr. G. seemed quite depressed,
although he seemed fairly friendly. However, the worker’s
impression was that he was either dull mentally, or over-
whelmed by his present situation, or perhaps, both. Even
though he was not uncooperative, he seemed to show little
initiative in making plans, or following through on the
worker’s suggestions. The worker asked if she could phone
the patient’s former employer to find out about the possibil-
ity of obtaining lighter work. Mr. G. finally permitted her
to do this, although he was very unenthusiastic about the
outcome. When the worker telephoned the employer, he seemed
very cooperative and stated that he would see what he could
do. The employer further discussed the patient’s condition
with the doctor in order to get a clearer picture of the sort
of work the patient was capable of performing.
However, when the patient went to see his former employ-
er, there was no job at the time. Later, when the worker
suggested calling the employer to find out if a job were
available, Mr. G. did not want her to do this. Then the
worker gave him a letter of recommendation for the United
States Employment Service, but Mr. G. would not take a job

for only about twenty-three or twenty-five dollars a week.
At one time he could have had a suitable job in a suburban
town but he did not want to travel from his present home, and
neither did he want to move, even though his room was on the
third floor.
At first Mr. G. completely rejected the idea of receiving
welfare. However, the worker discussed this at length with
him to help him accept public assistance if it became neces-
sary. Finally, when his funds were exhausted, the worker
referred him for welfare.
Even though the patient seemed to be so unrealistic
about the situation, the social worker is still trying to
find some type of satisfactory employment for him, although
the chances for employment for this man are very limited.
FUNCTIONAL. AND THERAPEUTIC
CLASSIFICATION FOR HEART DISEASES
The New York Heart Association has established a classi-
fication for hear diseases which is used throughout the
country.
Functional Capacity
Class I. Patients with a cardiac disorder without limita-
tion of physical activity. Ordinary physical
activity causes no discomfort.
Class II. Patients with a cardiac disorder with slight to
moderate limitation of physical activity.
Ordinary physical activity causes discomfort.
Class III. Patients with cardiac disorder with moderate to
great limitation of physical activity. Less
than ordinary physical activity causes discomfort.
Class IV. Patients with cardiac disorder unable to carry
on any physical activity without discomfort.
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Therapeutic Classification
A. Patients with cardiac disorder whose ordinary
physical activity needs no restriction.
B. Patients with a cardiac disorder whose ordinary
physical activity needs no restriction but who
should be advised against unusually severe or
competitive efforts.
C. Patients with a cardiac disorder whose ordinary
physical activity should be moderately restricted
and whose more strenuous habitual efforts should
be discontinued.
D. Patients with a cardiac disorder whose ordinary
physical activity should be markedly restricted.
E. Patients with a cardiac disorder who should be
at complete rest or confined to bed. 5
TABLE 17
CLASSIFICATION FOR WORK
Classification * Male Female Total
Specified 4 10 14
I (1)
I A (1)
I B (1)
I C (2)
II A (1)
II B (1)
III C (2) (1)
III D (1) (1)
III E (1)
IV D (1)
Not specified 38 40 78
Total 42 50 92
5 Criteria Committee of the New York Heart Association,
Nomenclature and Criteria for Diagnosis of Diseases of the
Heart, p. 10.
* This is based on the previous outline which repre-
sents the standard functional and therapeutic classification
for heart diseases.
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Of the ninety-two cases with cardiac diagnoses, there
were only fourteen patients with specific recommendations
according to the standard classification for work. The
patient in class I was a thirty-eight year old housewife with
a diagnosis of rheumatic heart disease; I A was a nineteen
year old student with a diagnosis of rheumatic heart disease.
In class I B there were two women, a fifty year old housewife
with hypertensive and arteriosclerotic heart disease, and a
fourteen year old girl with rheumatic heart disease. The
patient in the category of I C was a sixty-one year old male
with hypertensive and arteriosclerotic heart disease. He is
a restaurant owner, and can follow the recommendation that his
physical activity be moderagely restricted.
Under the classification of II A the patient was a nine-
teen year old girl who had rheumatic heart disease. She was
a student. The classification of II B was made for a twenty-
eight year old housewife with rheumatic heart disease. The
recommendation of termination of the pregnancy was made be-
cause there was an expected mortality of thirty-three per cent.
The patient followed this recommendation.
There were three persons in the category of III C,
necessitating the restriction of moderate activity and the
discontinuation of strenuous habitual efforts. One of these
patients was a forty-nine year old male with arteriosclerotic
heart disease. He had been working as a bar tender, and
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wanted to go to Florida and continue the same type of work.
This plan was approved by the doctors. A sixty-two year old
male with hypertensive and arteriosclerotic heart disease had
been working as a laborer. However, it became necessary for
him to change his employment to a lighter type of work. A
sixty-six year old housewife was able to obtain help with her
housework. She had a diagnosis of arteriosclerotic heart
disease.
The one patient under III E, with the recommendation of
complete bed rest, was a thirty-two year old housewife, with
severe rheumatic heart disease. She had no children, and her
mother lived near-by and could help out as might be necessary.
An interesting example of the difficulty in carrying out
the doctors’ recommendations for work was that of Mrs. S. who
is divorced and lives in one room in a rooming house where
she has cooking privileges. She has a married daughter living
in Pennsylvania, and a son who was recently discharged from
the service who lives in Boston. During the social review,
Mrs. S. told the worker that she needed a statement of her
ability to work, for the Department of Public Welfare. She
had not been able to work for the past seven months. Before
her son was discharged from the service, she received a
monthly allotment from him, but at the present time she has
no source of income. Therefore she had to apply for public
assistance.
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The worker therefore spoke about the report to the
doctor, who stated that in his opinion the patient should
not work under any circumstances. A letter was sent to the
Department of Public Welfare to this effect.
However, in view of the fact that the patient had to
manage on eight dollars a week, the worker later talked to
the doctor about some form of rehabilitation for the patient.
The doctors agreed that it would be better if the patient
could get along without working, but in view of the small
income, they reluctantly consented to have the patient start
on a plan for rehabilitation. The case was still active at
the end of the time period which this study covers, and plans
were still being tried with the cooperation of the Assistant
Supervisor of Education.
As has been stated previously, it was often difficult
to judge what medical recommendations were given to patients,
and therefore whether or not they were able to carry out the
recommendations. However, the following patient illustrated
very well the inability to carry out the doctor’s suggestions.
Miss R., sixty-two years old, lived in a rooming house. She
had worked during the previous few years off and on for
short periods of time, although at the time that she came to
the clinic she was retired, and living on her savings. The
doctor had recommended a rice diet. However, Miss R. was
receiving room and board where she lived, and therefore was
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not able to have a rice diet.
TABLE 18
FACTORS CAUSING PATIENTS' CONCERN
Factors Causing Concern No.
Finances -1- i4
Worried about members of the family 10
Family friction 2 6
Deaths in the family 4
Generally nervous 3
Worried about illness 2
Resented Intrusion 2
Lonely 1
Dissatisfied with place of abode 1
Total 43
As can be seen by the previous table, only forty-three
patients presented problems during the social review with
which they were concerned. Two patients resented being inter
viewed by the social worker. The two largest areas of worry,
so to speak, were over finances and worry over other members
1 Of the fourteen who were worried over finances,
there were four who stated that they were also worried about
their health.
2 Included in this section of those who were involved
in family friction, there was one patient who was also
concerned about his health.
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of the family. The next largest group was that of family
friction. In this is included a patient whose family consis-
ted of mother, father, and seven siblings. The family situ-
ation was very bad, the father was a periodic drinker and
had been sued for non-support, and the mother was known to
drink occasionally. As a result the children were not cared
for adequately. Of the four patients who were deeply af-
fected by deaths in their families, there was one instance
which seemed to be quite outstanding. A sixty-nine year old
male stated that his wife died in 19^6, and since that time
he has not worked. Before her death they had their own
home. He stated that all his difficulties began at the time
of her death. Of those patients who stated that they were
worried over other members of the family, one case will be
cited, in which the social worker did intensive case work.
Mrs. M. was a sixty-year old woman of Italian origin,
and was first seen in the cardiac clinic in April. During
the social review the worker became aware of the fact that
the patient was emotionally upset by her son's problem of
alcoholism. The patient, mother of ten children, lives with
her husband and three children in their own home, on the
first floor. The patient had a diagnosis of coronary and
hypertensive heart disease.
Mr. M. described her husband as always having been "just
lazy”. At the present time he is blind, and just sits around
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the house most of the time. She speaks proudly of most of
her children, with the exception of Joseph who has cirrhosis
of the liver from drinking too much wine. She was very
worried about him because her son-in-law died a few years
before from this same difficulty. She doesn't want anything
to happen to her son, and wants to do anything that will
help him. She couldn't understand why a doctor sent her son
to see a psychiatrist, because he was M all right in the head."
In reference to this remark, the worker explained that alco-
holism was considered an illness rather than bad behavior,
and tried to help the patient understand why the referral
was made. At the end of the first interview the patient
said to the worker, "I have been talking to you just as I
would to a sister, I told you so much."
The worker continued to see the patient when she came
to clinic, and since an excellent relationship existed between
the two, Mrs. M. was able to discuss in detail her feelings
about her son's drinking. The worker helped Mrs. M. obtain
superficial insight into his condition and how her attitudes
played a part in his condition. While Joseph was hospitalized,
the worker helped Mrs. M. understand the recommendations
which the doctor made for her son. Upon the patient's
request, the worker helped to have the son hospitalized for
treatment, and during the period of hospitalization the
worker talked with him several times. After discharge, she
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helped him accept out patient care.
As Joseph’s condition improved, Mrs. M’s anxiety de-
creased. She continued seeing the worker. Since July the
son was apparently doing well, he had not touched any liquor
and the patient was quite pleased with the situation. In
November, therefore, the case was closed.
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CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
SUMMARY
This study is an attempt to find out what we learn from
the social review in the Cardiac Clinic* The purpose of this
study is to evaluate the social environment of cardiac pa-
tients in order to learn if there are any significant findings
which might have some effect upon the treatment and progress
of patients attending the Cardiac Clinic* The second purpose
is to study the emotional factors which were present in this
group of patients.
This study included one hundred forty new patients who
were seen in the Adult Cardiac Clinic from January 1, 19^8 to
December 31, 19^8 . Limitations mainly centered about the fact
that recorded information, both social and medical, was so
limited.
The Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals had their small be-
ginnings in 1871, and gradually have grown to be one of the
largest and most thoroughly equipped medical centers in New
England, covering practically every phase of medical need.
In 1925 a Cardiac Clinic was established in the out patient
department. However, at that time the clinic was poorly
organized, and at the present time there are no data available
concerning its function then. In 19*+0 the Cardiac Clinic was
reorganized and certified by the American Heart Association.
In order to meet the standard requirements of the American
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Heart Association, the social worker interviews all new
patients before they are seen by the doctors.
Today, one out of every twenty persons suffers from
diseases of the heart and blood vessels. Heart disease causes
a greater volume of disability than any other single chronic
disease. The more common types of heart disease are arterio-
sclerosis, or hardening of the arteries; hypertensive heart
disease; myocardial infarction; rheumatic heart disease; and
syphilitic heart disease.
During the entire year of 1948 there were 1428 admissions
to the Cardiac Clinic, an average of twenty-seven patients
weekly. Of the total number, three hundred thirty-nine cases
are still active. There were two hundred new patients seen in
the clinic. The difference between this number and the one
hundred forty patients studied is the number of patients who
were readmissions. Ninety-two of the one hundred patients, or
sixty-five per cent had a cardiac diagnosis, forty-three pa-
tients, or thirty per cent were diagnosed as not having any
cardiac conditions, three patients did not return for the
necessary laboratory tests, and two medical records could not
be located in time to be used in this study.
The majority of the patients were referred to the Cardiac
Clinic by the Medical Clinic, and the next largest number were
referred by other clinics in the out patient department. The
Clinic extends its services not only to municipal Boston, but
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also to many surrounding cities and towns. Approximately
seventy- five per cent of the new patients are from municipal
Boston, and twenty- five per cent from other cities and towns.
The majority of the patients were asked to return for treat-
ment or periodic checkups.
In dealing with those patients who had a cardiac diagno-
sis, there was no outstanding difference between the number
of males and females. The total number of cardiac patients
was ninety-two, of which forty-two were males, and fifty were
females. In studying the age groups, the largest number of
patients were sixty to sixty-nine years of age, approximately
thirty-four per cent, and sixteen per cent were between seventy
and seventy-nine years of age. About seventy per cent of the
patients were over the age of fifty.
The nationality of the patients showed that fifty-four
of the patients were native born in comparison with thirty-
five patients who were foreign born. There were seventy-five
white patients, sixteen Negroes, and only one Chinese patient.
Fifty per cent of the patients over eighteen years of age were
married.
By far, the largest number of patients lived in tenements
or apartments. The majority of the patients who lived in
tenements or apartments lived on the first or second floor.
Most patients who lived in cottages, had bathroom facilities
only on the second floor. About twenty per cent of the total
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number of cardiac patients were living on the third, fourth,
or fifth floor, and did not have the use of an elevator. Six
out of the ninety- two patients had bathroom facilities on
floors different than their bedrooms, three had no baths, and
two did not have indoor toilet facilities.
Even though most of the patients were living with their
family or friends, twenty per cent of the patients were living
alone. The writer feels that this is a considerable number
who might, because of the nature of cardiac attacks, need
someone to help out in the event of illness. The amount of
income in most cases studied is not known. Several patients
discussed their difficult financial situation, but there were
not enough to be used statistically.
Since many of the doctors in the Cardiac Clinic were
under the impression that a large percentage of the patients
treated in the clinic were recipients of public assistance, it
was interesting to learn that only sixteen per cent of the new
patients with a cardiac diagnosis received some form of public
assistance. Of these, there were nine patients receiving Old
Age Assistance, three on Aid to Dependent Children, and three
on General Relief. The largest number of patients were sup-
ported by their families, the second largest number were
working, and the third largest number were receiving public
assistance.
As far as occupation was concerned, besides the
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predominance of housewives in females, aad retired persons in
males, specific occupations did not seem to be outstanding.
The social worker, however, is mainly concerned about occupation
in relation to ihe medical recommendation of the doctor. Of the
ninety-two patients with a cardiac diagnosis, there were only
fourteen patients with specific recommendations according to the
standard classification for work.
During the social review, forty-four per cent of the
cardiac patients discussed problems with which they were con-
cerned. The two largest areas of worry, so to speak, were over
finances and concern over other members of the family.
CONCLUSIONS
Of the one hundred forty new admissions to the Cardiac
Clinic, twelve patients were taken on by the social worker for
intensive case work. This is about eight per cent of the total
number of new admissions to the Cardiac Clinic or twelve per
cent of cardiac patients under care in the clinic. It is in-
teresting to note that from January 1, 19*+8 to December 31,
19*+8, the same period as this study covers, there were *+778
total new admissions to ihe whole out patient department, and
there were approximately three hundred ninety-four patients
taken on by the social service department for intensive case
work. This is also about eight per cent.
This study showed that there were only a limited number
of cases in which the standard classification of the patient
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according to the functional and therapeutic standards was
used. This reduces the value of these records, as far as
their usefulness for statistical review and research is con-
cerned, and also deprives the social worker of a quick and
ready point of reference on which to base decisions as to the
suitability of arrangements for work or housing.
Even though the information which the social worker ob-
tains in the social review is not exhaustive, it does help
give the doctor a picture of the patient 1 s social situation,
and also gives the worker an opportunity to detect problems in
which she might be of some help. Most of the patients taken
on for intensive case work were selected by the worker rather
than being referred by the doctor. This seems to be due in
part to the fact that the worker is already aware of the ex-
isting social problems, and proceeds to help the patient with
his problems. Also, many times after the patient is seen by
the doctor and is referred back to the social worker, this is
done rather informally, without specific written referral.
They are considered as limited case work services, and often
no record is kept of the work which the social worker does for
these patients.
Even considering the limited amount of time which the
social worker can devote to t he cardiac clinic, her services
are extremely valuable. However, the writer feels that if
the worker were able to spend more time on patients from the
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Cardiac Clinic, even more could be accomplished in helping
these patients. Perhaps one of the points which should be
taken more carefully into consideration is that of the pa-
tient's financial situation. In so many cases the writer did
not have a clear enough picture of how the patient was man-
aging financially, and it would seem that this would play an
important part in the total medical picture, and the patient's
ability to follow medical recommendations.
It was the feeling of the staff that a large number of
patients were publicly aided and therefore were unable to
carry out medical recommendations. However, as was learned
from the study, only fifteen out of the ninety-two patients
with cardiac diagnoses received public assistance, and of
those fifteen, only three were getting General Relief, Those
persons receiving Old Age Assistance and Aid to Dependent
Children were entitled to eight dollars a day for hospital-
ization, and there is a bill pending in the legislature which
would entitle hospitals to receive full hospitalization rates.
Recipients of Old Age Assistance and Aid to Dependent Children
can also be given an increase in aid for medical reasons. In
Boston the maximum increase for a patient receiving General
Relief is one dollar a v/eek, which can be granted if a special
diet is recommended. However, towns outside of Boston have
more flexible laws governing the aid granted to recipients
of public assistance.
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Occasionally, •within Boston, it is possible to get some
supplementation for recipients of general welfare through a
church or nationality organization, or possibly through es-
tablished social agencies. As might be expected, this often
cannot be accomplished. However, since only five patients
were receiving general welfare, it is possible that in con-
nection with case work services, some further financial as-
sistance could be worked out, at least over an acute phase of
illness
•
The doctors may have gotten the impression that the
patient was receiving public assistance if he stated that he
v/as having difficulty managing financially. It would seem
advisable for the social worker to be aware of the patient’s
financial situation, or else it might be well for the doctor
who was told that the patient could not carry out the medical
recommendations because of limited income, to refer the pa-
tient back to the social worker. If the worker were to go
into a discussion of his finances before the patient is seen by
the doctor, it is possible that those patients who did not
have this difficulty, might not see the relationship of this
discussion. Therefore it would seem advisable, if the social
worker does not become aware of the patient’s limited income,
for the doctor to refer back to the social worker any patient
who mentioned difficulty in carrying out medical recommenda-
tions.
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This study showed that about seventy per cent of the new
patients with cardiac diagnoses were over fifty years of age.
The largest single age group was between sixty and sixty-nine.
Therefore, the social problems would largely be those of
older patients. In all probability, many patients who might
need public assistance could turn to Old Age Assistance, al-
though a number would have to turn to General Welfare.
From this study the writer could not get a clear picture
of the living conditions of the patients. However, so far as
stair climbing is concerned, most of the patients did not find
it necessary to do much stair climbing. It is also difficult
to consider the type of employment of patients in relation to
the medical management, since the doctors' recommendations
were often not recorded. Another important point which the
writer could not discuss adequately because of the lack of
information, was that of the emotional aspects of the patients'
illness.
Even though the initial contact with the patient before
he sees the doctor is brief, it is an excellent opportunity to
establish a relationship with the patient, so that later, at
any time the patient might feel the need to see the social
worker, he could do so. Also, it is an excellent opportunity
for the patient to be able to discuss his feelings about his
illness. Therefore, the writer feels that the social worker
in her brief interview with patients can give the doctor a
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picture of the social situation, and at the same time can
pick up problems which might be helped with case work.
Approved,
Richard K. Conant
Dean
.
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SCHEDULE
Name
Address
Marital Status: S M W D
Number in Family
Living Conditions:
M F O.P.D. NO.
S.S. NO.
Open
Closed
Sep. Age
Nationality
Race
Religion
Rooming House
Tenement
Cottage
Family
Friends
Alone
Other
What floor
Location of bathroom facilities
Sleeping arrangements
Home overcrowded
Type:
With whom:
Location:
Rent
Adequate heat
Telephone in house
Amount of Income
_______
_
persons
Source of Income Public Assistance Type
Pensions
Contributions from family
Saving s
Others
Occupation
Unemployed during illness
Attitude of patient toward family
Emotional difficulties present
Medical Aspects
Source of referral
Diagnosis
Other medical complications
Patient’s concern over illness
Classification for work
Medical recommendations
Other members of family with a similar illness
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